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ICT Prof"sstonalr
/Expalriates:

MorethanWelcome
in the Netherlands?
Recent deweloprnents
regarding
Dutch labor rmarket rruill rnake it
easier for ICT professionals
frorn
outside
tlre Europearî
Union (EUl
and the European
Econornic
Area
ÍEERI to urork in the Netherlands.
Due to the profitable
business
clirnate
and a sustained
econormic
grorarth, there is a huge denrand
for
professionals
IGT
in the
Netherlands.
The Dutch rninister
for Social Affairs
and Ernployrnent
recently
alrlDroved an irnportant
change
in policy vuith regard to the
procedure
work pernr-t application
for rîorr-EU/EER IGT professionals.
YeL actions
speak louder then
rnrords rnrhen it cornes to seliling
in
the Netherlands.
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